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BUCHANAN AND FILLMORE
ON THE

.AVERY QUESTION.
FROM THE RECORD3.

rhedhfee parties are nowibeloroKtlie country
wmhttheir platformsiarrdheir candidates, and
flhTwprejTeSlrea to decide between them.

ThTTBlackTrepublican organization being wholly
jTnprthcrn faction, whose success would inev

itably dissolve the Union, is only formidable,
an consequence of the attempt to divide the
nrote of the south between the other two parties.
'The American partvornsuchiof them as remain- -

ea aiteyneauopiiou ui me piaiiuriu oi o uuc,
1855,-tclairri- to be national and sound on the
slayeryflquesUbn, by virtue of the famous 12th
suction UlSWrT?'snfl?5-n5l- ,l fgSlh fn cjjJwcjSJ

'T:britary 22d, 18SG; Tepefied the 12th section

i VSe!r I"" Plauor.m; aenounceu lllPS'Wvirry.heartfbT states whjch
. . . . i . .. . .. .. .1 J. - -

administration lor naving passeu laws maccor
3ancewitli'itf"dopted a new platform, in which
'the slaverydoes not occur;

"y.ffieria candidate wlto does not mention it jnihiSTg
word and nomina-

I'letter oijacceptance. swaiiuweaup-aimeTiorin- ,

and absorbed by the black republicans, they
seek todivme the south with the democracy,
and throw theT election into Congress, which is

"all 'the republicans desire or expect. The dem-- x

ocratic party on the other handwith strong
organization in every State in theUrnon, met at
Cincinnati in June, 1856, laid down platform

"which fairly meets the slavery issue in all its
"forms, and nominated candidates who have
'pledged themselves to carry out that platform
wih its letter and spirit.
.i . Scarcely .was James Buchanan nominated,

when slander aster slander was circulated
against him all of which have been, or can be
triumphantly refuted. The chargo that he was

"a federalist in 1812, was silenced by his letter
8"of April 23d, 1847, to Hon. G. W. Jones, of

Tennessee, showing that he volunteered as a
V.prlTat", and urged the vigorous prosecution of
'"ihe'war. The "ten cents day" charge, was

by the publication of Mr. B.'s speeches in
the' Senate, on the 22d of January, and the 3d of
March, 1840. The "drop of blood" calumny, was
fo'revcr put to rest by his letter to the Pennsyl-- "

vania Inquirer and Courier, February 27, 183rf,

'in which "he pronounced the stale slander ut-

terly and absolutely false, no matter from what
asourceJt may have proceeded or shall proceed "
.'"While "the bargain and sale" charge, (made

with a" bad grace, by men who have nominated
ffand supported for high office Mr. Clay's worst

enemy in his own district within a year) has
been thoroughly refuted by Mr. Buchanan's let-

ter of August 18,1827. See Niles' Register,
toI, 32, pages 415-1- 6. By Clay's letter to Judge
Brooks, August 14, 1827. See Colton's private
correspondence of Mr. Clay, page 169. also 178.

' By Hon. R. P. Letcher's letter of Aug. 27, 1827;

Colton's P. C.of ?Mr. Clay, 171. By Mr. CUy'

toiler, and the interests of the south would be
unsaf&in his hands; and to support this charge,
the most important of all others, they go back to
resolutions, hostile to the extension of slavery,
passed in 1819, by a meeting in Lancaster, Pa.,
and jirge his connection with that meeting, as
evidence against him now. We refer our read-
ers "to the speech of Hon. J. Glancy Jones, of
Pa7, delivered in Congress, May, 1856, for full
refutation of that specific charge. But admit it

."to be true, Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Fillmore have
both occupied prominent positions before the

"country since that time, and their votes and
speeches are part of the public records of the

sjCquntry. We propose to present an abstract of
.their records upon this question, giving full

referencefi, by which to test the accuracy of onr
statements more especially since the Ameri- -

. can organ in this city has pledged itself to prove
MMrr Buchanan a freesoiler, and on the other

hand, states:
'We ask our readers to turn to the adminis- -

tration of Millard Fillmore, to read his speeches
mjCongnjss, to note his votes, and they ,wilj find
tfiat hi record upon the great questions which

'have agitated and now agitate Xhe nation' is
jcleir, "consistent, unblotted." Observer A-- Re- -

r-- - , , ..v Buch'arian entered the Senate of thn Uni
ted State in 1.35-- 6, at the time when the sla
very agitation was at its height. His record
willjjhow the stand be took on thatquestien.

" MR. BUCHANAN'S RECORD.
iOn the 7th of January, 1836, Mr, Buchanan

rTre6eu'ted to the Senate a rrii'rrmfftl"Vrnm n Sn- -

cjeryof Friends in iSfhsylvania, requesting
..CongressboHshfSlavery and the slave trade
-- iu mejijjisirici.'-u- i ioiumuia. mr. .uucnanan

rgedfiheccessity of adopting some mode of
ispoBing of all such petitions without debate;

expressing his decided convicjjfln tfjat t)ie pray
er of the petition sluTum not be granteiland

-s- tating:

can at this day beconsidered as settle5jnns7
that Congiess had no right, no pnwejvovec the
question of slavery TR those State's wnqrjjffc 6x-it-

The property of the" master in fiis slave
.fexjst'ed in full force bufore the federal constit-
utionals adopted. It was a subject that then
peiongea as n sun ueiongs to tuo exclusive

states. These
by IhJTaaoptrdriTofithe constitution never yield- -

cuiuniie Kcnciar K"ci.')"jgb wiy rigiit to in-

terfere with the quesliDnTIt rcmains.'wheie it
SI. wnni.unmynwja UU1 I.U11- -

federacy.
; jThe constitution has in the clearest terms
recognized tho right of property in slaves. It
prohibits any state into which a slave may have
sled from passing any law to discharge him
from Slavery, and declares that he shall be de-
livered up. By tho authorities of such state to
his masTernay more, it makes the existence of

r slavery the foundation of political power, by
(giving to those states within which it exists re- -

. prcsentatives in Congress, not only in propor--
Jion to the whole number of free persons, but
fclso in proportion to three-fifth- s of the number
of slavbs."

Aster showing that Congress, on the 23d day
of March, 1790, had so determined, and that the
Union would be dissolved at the moment an cf- -
sort- - would be seriously made by the free states
in Congress to pass such laws, ho states:

'Wlja then are the circumstances under-- .
which these memorials are now presented? A
number of fanatics, led on by foreign incen-dia'rte-

have Ijeen scattering 'arrows, sire
-- and death' throughout the southern

states; the natural tendeney of their publica-
tions is to produce dissatisfaction aud revolt
among the slaves, and to incite their wild pas
sions to vengeance. All history, as well as the
present condition of the ''laves, proves that

L
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there can be no danger of a servjle.war, but in
the meantime what dreadful scenes may be en-
acted before such an insurrection, which would
spare neither age nor sex, could be suppressed;
what agony of mind must be suffered, especial-
ly by the gentler sex, in consequence of these
publications. Many a mother clasps her infant
to her bosom when she retires to rest, under
dreadful apprehensions that she may be aroused
from her plumbers by the savage yells of the
slaves by whom she is surrounded. These are
the works of the abolitionists. That their mo-

tives may be honest I do not doubt, but their
zeal is without knowledge. The history of the
human race presents numerous examples of ig-

norant enthusiasts, the purity of whose inten-
tions can not be doubted, who have spread de-

vastation and bloodshed over the face of the
earth." "This
being a true statement of the case as applied to
the states where slavery exists, what is uow ask-

ed by these memorialists? That in this District
of ten milflja square a District carved out of two
slay.eholdmgkatates, and surrounded by tlfem
nntall silc"rflvpry shpuhV baJibplished.
what would be the .effects QTrerantinK their re

these upon a territory

a

a

a

a

states

."

quest? You would thus erept.a citadel in the

r'-r- ...i a.uioy v.&ve ceueu to vuu lura jar uuicicui. uui- -

posejfrom which abolitionists and incendiaries
coultl securely attack the peace ana saieiy oi
heir citizens: you establish a spot within the

l.l .... nl.:1. ..1.1 k. n nll.r nFSUllCS, Wllil.il "UUIU OC I.ILJ ui
refuge for runaway slaves; you create oy law a
central point from which trains of j

may ue secireiy laiu exieuumg imu me
states, which may at any moment pro-

duce a destructive and fearful explosion. By
passing such a law you introduce the enemy
into the very bosom of these two states, and af-

ford them every opportunity of producing a
servile insurrection Is there any reasonable
man who can fgrpne moment suppose that Vir-

ginia and Maryland Would have ceded the Dis-

trict of Columbia to the United Stales is they
had entertained the slightest idea that Congress
would have used it for any such purpose? They
ceded it for your use, for your convenience, and
not for their own destruction. When slavery
ceases to exist under the laws of Virginia and
and Maryland, then, and not till then, ought it
to be abolished in the District of Columbia."
See Congressional Globe, vol. "id, pages 78-7- 9.

On the 11th of January, 1836, Mr. Buchanan
again urged the same objection to a similar
memorial, and asked for a reference by which all
such petitions could be disposed of without
debate, " so as to put the exciting question at
rest." Cong. Globe, vol. 3d, page 85.

On the 4th of April, 1836, Mr. Buchanan urged
the passage of the bill admitting Arkansas into
the Union as a stite with a constitution es-

tablishing slavery. Cong. Globe, vol. 3d, p. 279.

On the 25th of April, 1836, Mr. Buchanan on
the presentation of a memorial of a Sochty of
Friends of the city of Philadelphia, remonstrat

ing against the admission of Arkansas into the
Union with her y constitution, stated
that he had informed them that he was opposed
to the memorial; that he had been requested by
the delegate from Arkansas to take charge of
that territory to be admitted into the Union,
and that he had cheerfully taken upon himself
the performance of that duty. He moved that
the memorial be laid on the table, which was
done. Coni Globe, v4l. 3d, page 328.

On the 2d dav of Maroli-JS3- Mr. Buchanan
fwftt?crnn elaborate' speech discussing the whole

TJuestierrin-tfolve- iffthe abolition pe'tilions.cSn-tendiu- g

that the " right of petition required their
reception, but that they ought to be laid on the
table without debate. The discussion embitter"
ed the feelings of the parties; no report could
be framed so as to meet the views of the differ-
ent Senators, and while he thought that the
south was entitled to the strongest vote upon
the strongest proposition which gentlemen can
give, without violating their principles, he be-

lieved that continued discussion would prove
injurious aud dangerous." See Appendix to vol.
3d of the Cong. Globe, pages 184-- 5.

On the 6th of February, Mr. Buchanan again
moved that seven petitions presented for the
abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia
be laid upon the table without debate, as a re-

newed discussion would keep up the excite-
ment between the north and south, which he
wished to discourage. C. Globe, vol. 3d, p. 158.

In January, 1838, Mr. Calhoun introduced
into the Senate a series of resolutions which,
aster several amendments by Mr. Clay and oth-

ers, were finally passed as sollows:
"1st. Resolved, That in theadoption of thefei

eral constitution, the states adopting lhevsam
acted severally as free and independent states'
and that each for itself by its own voluntary
assent, entered the Union with the view tolls
increased security against all dangers, domestic
as well as foreign, and the more perfect and se
cure enjoyment ot its advantages natural, po-
litical and social.

2d. Resolved, That in delegating a portion of
tueir powers to uu exerciseu oy tue general gov-
ernment, the states retained severally, the ex-

clusive and sole right over their own domestic
institutions and police, to the full extent to
which those powers were not thus delegated, rand are alone responsible for them, and that
any intermedling of any one or more states, or
a combination of their citizens with the domes
tic institutions and police of the others, on any
ground political, moral or religious, or under
any pretext whatever, with a view to their al-

teration or subversion, is not warranted by the
Ojigonstitution, tending to endanger the domestic
Hpace and tranquility of the states interfered

With, subversive ot the objects for which the
'constitution was formed, and by necOssary con
sequence, tending to wcaking and destroy the
Union itself.

3d. Resolved, That this government was
instituted and adopted by the several states of
this Union as a common agent, in order to carry
into effect the powers which they had delegated
by the constitution for their mutual security
and prosperity, and that in the fulfilmeutof this
high and sacred trust, this government is bound
so to exercise its powers as not to interfere
with the stability and security of the domestic
institutions of the states that compose the Un-
ion, and that it is the solemn duty of the gov-
ernment to resist to the extent of its constitu-
tional power, all attempts by one portion of the
Union to use it as an instrument to attack the
domestic institutions of another, or to weaken
or destroy 6uch institutions.

4th. Resolved, That domestic slavery as it
exists in the southern and western states of
this Union, composes an important part of their
domestic institutions, inherited from their an-
cestors, and existing at the adoption of the con
stitution.by which it is recognized as constitut-
ing an important element in the appointment of
powers among the states, and that no change
of opinion or feeling, on the part of the other
states ot the Union in relation to it, can justify
them or their citizens in open or systematic
attack thereon, with a view to its overthrow,
and that all such attacks are so manifest viola-
tion of the mutual and solemn pledges to pro-
tect and defend each other, given by the states
respectively on entering into the constitutional
compact, which formed the Union, and as such
ars a manifest Dreacn ot tailu anu a violation of
the most solemn obligations,

"5th. Rlsolvkd. That the interference by the
citizens of any of the states, with a view to the
duonuuii oi siavei in mis uinrt, is pncian
gpnng thp rights and security ot the people of
the District, and thai auy act orTprBSsure of

- ' '
,

Congress designed to abolish slavery in this
District, would bo a violation of the faith im-

plied in the cession by the states of Virginia
and Maryland, a just cause of alarm to the peo-
ple of the slaveholding states, and have a direct
and inevitable tendency to distract and endan-
ger the Union.

"6jh. Resolved, That any attempt of Con
gress to abolish slavery in any territory of the
United States in which it exibts, would create
serious alarm and just apprehension in the
states sustaining that domestic institution,
would be a violation of good faith towards the
inhabitants of any such territory, who have
been permitted to settle with and hold slaves
therein, because the people of any such terri-
tory have not asked for abolition of slavery
therein, and because when any such territory
shall be admitted into the Union as a state, the
people thereof will be entitled to decide that
Question exclusively for themselves." See C
Globe, vol. Glh, page 98.

DAll of the foregoing Resolutions weee
1VOPATED AND TOTED! IT)R BT Ma.BdcifA van.

Seeffimg. Globe, volG(h;age$ li to. -- -- . .
On the loth of December, 1837, Cong.,Globe,

vol. 6th, page 38. Mr. Buchanau further vin-

dicated the policy of layiag all abolition peti
tions on the table without discussion.

For a more extended view of Mr. Buchanan's
opinion on the Calhoun Resolutions, above re-

ferred to, see Appendix to Cong. Globe, vol. 6th,
pages 30,31, 63 and 73.

On the 13th of February, 1840, Mr. .Buchanan
in summing up his position on the slavery
question said:

" During tho session of 1835-- 6, when an
alarming excitement prevailed on this subject
throughout a large portion of the country, I
took a decided stand against the abolitionists.

Now, said Mr. B , in consequence
of my conduct here throughout that session, I
have borne the brunt of the abolitionist at home.
I agree with the Senator from Kentucky that
the danger has passed away, the crisis is now
over, and the fanaticism which threatened
to invade the constitutional rights of the south
and dissolve the Union, has been nearly extin-
guished. It is impossible aster all
that is past, that they can doubt our devotion
to the constitutional rights of the south. Let
me assure them then that our greatest danger is
from agitation here; excitement is the element
in which abolition lives and moves and has its
being; a flame kindled in the capital would
soou invade the Union.

v
"When did fanaticism every yield to tho

voice of reason? Let it alone and it will soon
burn out for want of the fuel upon which it
seeds." Mr. B. moved that the question on
the reception be laid upon the table.l Cong.
Globe, vol. 8, pige 188.

On the 23d of May, 1836, Mr. Buchanan made
an able and eloquent defence of Texas in her
struggle with Mexico, which was then progress-

ing, predicting that the time was not far dis-

tant when she would assume her proper posi-

tion as a part of this great confederacy Cong.

Globe, vol. 3, p. 395.
On the 8th of June, 1841, Mr. Buchanan

made his great speech in savor of the anncxa
tion of Texas. It would be impossible, by ex
tracts, to do Mr. Buchanan justice. It was per
haps the most thorough speech made on that
question during that session, and a perusal of it
would thoroughly refute the slamTeTs that have
been circulated, in regard to his views "On the
slavery question. We venture to predict that
none of the opposition papers will dare to pub-

lish this speech during the canvass. See Ap
pendix to Cong. Globe, vol. 13, part 2, p. 720.

But this is not all: when the House resolu
tions for the admission of Texas, were before
the Senate, Mr. Buchanan, on Tuesday, the 4th
of February, 1845, announced that he was in a
minority of one on the committee, but that he
should advocate their adoption notwithstand
ing. See Cong. Globe, vol. 14, p. 24.

And again, on the 4th of February he an-

nounced that although in a minority of one in
the committee on Foreign Relations, he was
anxious that the Texas question bhould be dis-

cussed and decided as soon as, possible. Do.
page 271.

On the 13th February, Mr. Buchanan made
a most powerful argument, showing the consti-
tutionality and expediency of admitting Texas
by joint resolution into the Union of the Stales.
See Cong. Globe, vol. 14, p. 287.

On the filial passage of the resolutions for
the admission of Texas, Mr. Buchanan said
"this was the greatest p'iblic act in which he
had ever had the honor of taking an humble

art; he should do it cheerfully, gladly, glori
ously, because he believed his vote would

innumerable upon his fellow men,
now, henceforward and forever."

tMr. Buchanan's Congressional records closes
here, and we venture to assert, that it is as
good, as consistent, as true to all the interests
of the south as that of any statesman of any
party.

But we have still further and equally conclu
sive evidence of Mr. Buchanan's soundness on
the slavery question. During the administra-
tion of Mr. Polk, Mr. 3uchanan being Secre-
tary of State, the slavery agitation was contin-
ued in a new and far more dangerous, because
more plausible form. The Wilmot Proviso
was sought to be applied to all the Territories
thereafter to be orgauized; and-a-a largeM-egiou-

of country acquired by the Mexican war, and
defined by the treaty with England, relative to
the North Western Territories, were expected
soon to be organized as Territories, preparatary
to their admissijn into the Union as States, the
the question of slavery was again discussed
with more bitterness than ever. The conserva
tive statesmen of the north, Mr, Buchanan
among them, together with the entire soutljern
delegation in Congress in 1848, proposed to the
freesoilers of the north to extend the Missouri
compromise line to the Pacific, and thus forever
close the agitation upon that subject. The
proposition was scornfully rejected. Nothing
was lest but for the conservative men of the
north aud the south, Jo withdraw all offers to
compromise, and throw themselves upon their
constitutional rights, as equal members of the
confederacy, and oqually entitled to the common
Territories, regardless of latitude or imaginary
lines. The battle was sought from this stated
point, and tho compromise acts of 1850 wero
the result, and every Territory organized under
or since those acts, has been organized so as
to come into the Union with or without slavery
as the people thereof might determine. The
compromise acts of 1850, werefregarded as do
ing away with all former compromises. Mr.
Buchanan as early as November, 1850, in a let-

ter to the people of Philadelphia, declared that
the compromise measures of 1850 had superse-
ded the Missouri line, or, to use his own lan- -

gnogef thut that line had "pissed away, whicW

'
' "

the principles embraced in the Kansas Nebraska
bill. That bill was passed upon that construc-

tion, and the repeal of thelisaouri Compro-

mise line is set forth in the BTIf itself as having
been set aside by the act of 1830.

In May, 1856, the Pennsylvania Democratic
State Convention passed a series of resolutions
endorsing in the most unqgaltfied terms, the
principles involved in the Kansas Bill, and

nominating James Buchanan for the Presi

dency. Mr. Buchanan endorsed sully and une-

quivocally every sentiment therein expressed,

and pledged himself to maintain them. Want

of space prevents us from publishing these

resolutions and the repors. of Mr Buch

...1. 1JMHT"liaBB
' """-T- S

ResnlTt.
xlarrrv-ftiJ-

anan
Apain. the National f V?' onvih rh noun

nated Mr Buchanan o?nc iollowiog rej y
)' . MMIflflfllri rrt- - ' y .BlUHHHHHWii .p rr jBafrBimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM.1''""

dlanrVNillVrTllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI ""r MT'"?
trard ithepreservatwilllllllllllllllHiKM1
constitution, as the paiTz vmiiiiiiiivi rcpu- -

dlating all sectional parties and t.atfrm con- -

cerning domestic slavery, which seek to mbroil
me stales, anu invite to treason ana arraeu re- -

sistance to law in the Territories, and whose
avowed purposes, is consummated, must end in
civil war and disunion, the American democra
cy recognize and adopt the principles contained
in the organic laws establishhg the Territories
of Kansas and IN ebraska as enbodying the only
sound and safe solution of he 'slavery ques
tion' upon which the great naional idea of the
people of this whole couutrycan repose in its
determined conservatism of lie Union Non-

interference bv Congress wth Slavery in
State and Tebeiiory, or jn the District or Cql-umb-

"2. That this was the basis of the Compro-
mises of 1850 confirmed by both the demo-
cratic and whig parties in national conventions

ratified by the people in the eleUion of 1852,
and rightly applied to the organization of Ter-
ritories in 1854.

"3. That by the uniform application of this
democratic principle to the organizition of Ter-
ritories, and to the admission of new States,
with or without domestic slavery s they may
elect the equal rights ot all the btites will be
preserved intact the original compacts of the
Constitution maintained inviolate and the
perpetuity and expansion of this Union insured
to its utmost capacity of embracing, in peace
and harmony, every suture American State that
may be constituted or annexed, with a republi-
can form of government."

Mr. Buchanan in his letterofacceptance, da-

ted June 16th, 1856, inregard to the above res-

olution on slavery, sajs:
"The agitation on the question of domestic

slavery has too long d stracted and divided the
people of this Union and alienated their affec-

tions from each other This agitation has as-

sumed many forms since its commencement, but
it now seems to be directed chiefly to the Terri-toiie-

and judging from its 'resent character,
I think we may safely anticipate that it is rapid-
ly approaching a "finality " The recent legisla-
tion of Congress respeding domestic slavery,
derived, as it has been, from the original and
pure fountain of legitimate political power, the
will of the majority, pronises ere loyg to allay
the dangerous excitement. This legislation is
sounded upon principles is ancient as free gov-
ernment itself, and in accordance with them,
has simply declared that the people of a Terri-
tory, like those of a StatjShaMjcide for them-
selves whether slaVexjifrtrr jjtntU'Tjot-rai- st

within their limits.
The Nebraska-Kansa- s act does no more than

give the force of law to this elementary princi-
ple of self government, declaring it to be "the
true intent and meaning of this act not to leg-
islate slavery into any Territory or State, nor to
exclude it therefrom; but to leave the people
thereof perfectly free to form and regulate
their domestic institutions in their own way,
subject only to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States." This principle will surely not
be controverted by any individual ot any
party- professing- , . 1 w .

devotion
.

to popular
.!.

eovern- -
. .

ment .besides, how vain and illusory wouia
any other principle pt n practice in regard
to the Territories. This is apparent irom the
fact admitted by all, that aster a Territory shall
have entered the Union, affd become a State, no
constitutional power would then exist which
could prevent it from cither abolishing or estab-
lishing slavery, as the case maybe, a;curding
to its sovereign will and pleasure."

Such is an outline of the record of James
Buchanan full, clear, conservative and consist-

ent. He has stood in the breach and sought for
20 years in defence of the constitutional rights
of the south against fanaticism in all its forms.
We iuvite all fair and unprejudiced men to its
investigation, and we suggest to our neighbor
of the Observer t Reporter, that is he intends
to prove Mr. Buchanan either an abolitionist or
a fieesoiler, he had better be up and
for he has undertaken a task which it will re-

quire all his tact and ingenuity, from now till
Novembet, to peiform. Is be declines it, we

hope he will have the candor to acknowledge
his inability to do so, and disabuse the minds of
his readers.

MR. FILLMORE'S RECORD.

We will now turn to the "clear, consistfint,
and unblotted" record of Mr. Fillmore, and ask
for it a careful perusal. We ask our readers "to
look well on "this picture and on this," and then
say which of the men is be6t entitled to their
confidence and support. We will begin with
his celebrated Erie Letter, written to the Erie
County Anti-Slaver- y Society, several years as

lanyj(Ajs,.joato tha
the aoolitiojiVa?girin theD.s.Tlie

trict of Columbia.
Bujtalo Oct. 17, 1838.

Sir: Youreoraraunication of I3th instant
as chairman of the 'committee by the
"Anti-Slaver- y Society of the County of Erie,"
has just came to hand. You solicit my answer
to the following interrogatories:

I. Do you believe that petitions to Congress
on the subject of slavery and the slave trade
ought to be received, read, and con-
sidered by the representatives of the people?

II. Are you opposed to the annexation of
Texas to this Union, under any circumstances,
so long as slaves held therein?

III. Are you in savor of Congress exercising
all the constitutional powers it possesses to
abolish the internal slave trade between the
States?

IV. Are you in savor of
for the abolition of slavery the District of
Columbia?

Answer: I im much eugaged and have no
time to enter into argument or explain at length
my reasons for my opinions. I shall therefore
content myself foi the present, by
all your interrogatoiies in the affirmative, and
leave for some suture occasion a more extended
(iinjussionon the subject.

MILLAUU JJILLMOUK.
Thr fcftftr furnishes a key to many of his

votes in upon thaae Jlr.
Fillmore Td the Lower House of Congress
in 1837-- S, and presents the following --ii

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

December 12, 1837, Mr. Adams presented a

petition praying for the abolition of the slave
trade in the District of Columbia, and movad
tfcftt it and otera be referred to the eoimnilteW j

construction fed inoyiUoly to jthjjfijqptioii 61Sif district 6rdolarati3; wllh lnrtrMreirs

to consider thereon. Mr. Vise mo-

ved to lay tha, motion on the table yeas and
nays ordered oj that question yeas 135, nays
70. Adams, FtLMOEE, Sladk, GiDDi.vas, 4 Co.,
ix the neoativ). Cong. Globe, vol. 6, p. 19.

jsir. floams "en presentee, a petition tor the
abolition of slavery in the Territories of the U. '

States, and mcved its reference to the commit-
tee on Territories. Mr. Wise moved to lay the
motion on tie table yeas and nays ordered
yeas 127, nays 73 Adams, Giddings,
Slade, t Co ..in THE .iLUAiivA.. vunu. uioue.',vol. 6, p. 20.

On the 11th 1838, (Cony. Globe,
vol. 7, p 23,, Mr. Atherton asked leave to sub
rait the following resolutions:

"Resolved, That this government is a gov-
ernment of limited powers and that by the con- -

Lsnuruojotlie ,j, y Congress has no jurisdic- -
r uvenne institution... ol slavery inrot..- - ff .1 -
L ill " rnn.Piipraffp- -

5at petitions fofT motion to l...VSt6T8trikini?--direct-Wte- r Mr. Fillmore's views,
District of Columbia ri oi,rR?TSV.nli.rn .m r.ii

excluding petitions yeas 106, tea states ana xsniain,
A Giddings, ?ate .natu.rc' 'he r"u'1 .of ,w''!,c1'

involve nations
voting the affirmative Con. Globe, vol. 10, duty 0f eVery g00j

, bu
Territories ot the U. S. ana against the removal
ns .lav- - from one State to another, are a nart
of a plan of operations, set on to effect
institution ot slavery me several states, ana ting
thus indirectly to destroy that institution within 51
their limits

Resolved. That Congress has no rieht to do
that indirectly, which it cannot do directly; and was
that the agitation of the subject ot slavery in the
the District of Columbia or the Territories as a
mean9,and with the view of disturbing or over- -

throwintr that INSTITUTION in the several
States, is against the true spirit and meaning
of the constitution; an infringement of the right
of the States affected, and a bleach of the public

JJ.L1
nr

laith upon wnicu mey entereu imo me conieu-erac-

,

Resolved, That the constitution rests on the
broad principle of equality among the members
of this and thai Congress in the ex-

ercise of its acknowledged powers, has no right to
discriminate brtween the institutions of one por-

tion of the States and another, with a view of
abolishing the one and promoting the other.

Resoloed, Therefore, that all attempts on the
p'artof Congress, to abolish slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia or the Territories, or to pro
hibit the removal of slaves from State to State,
or to discriminate between the institutions of
one portion of the confederacy and another with
the views aforesaid, are in violation of the con-

stitution, destructive of the fundamental prin-
ciple on which the union of these States restsj
and beyond the jurisdiction of Congress; and
that every petition( memorial, resolution, prop-
osition, or paper, touching or relating in any
way or to any extent whatever to slavery as
aforesaid, or the abolition thereof, shall, on the a
presentation thereof, without any further action
thereon.be laid upon the table without being
debated, printed, or referred."

Mr. Atherton moved a suspension of the
rules yeas and nays ordered yeas 137, nays
66. Adams, Fillmore sc Co., in the negative.

The resolutions then came up upon their final
passage.

1st. Resolution adopted almost unanimously,
On the second resolution vote stood"

yeas 13C, nays 65. Adams, Fillmore, Slade,
Giddings & Co., in the negative.

On the first branch of the third resolution the
vote stood yeas 1,73, ways 30. Adams, Fill--

m.ore, Slade, GUddinos & Co., is the negative.
Qn, the second the third resolujjon

the vote stood yeas ltjl, nuys 40. Adams,
Fillmore, Slade, Giddings it Co., in the nlga
tive.

On the first branch of the fourth resolution,
that the constitution rests upon the

broad principle of equality among the members
of confederacy, the vote stood yeas 180,
nays 26. Fillmore and Giddings in the affirm
alive.

On the second branch of the fourth resolu
tion, "That Congress in the exercise
Of ITS ACKNOWLED TOWER, HAS NO EIGHT TO DIS

CRIMINATE BETWEEN THE INSTITUTIONS OF ONE POE

tion ok the States and another with a view
OK ABOLISHING THE ONE AND PROMOIINQ THE OTH

ER," vote stood yeas 174, nays 24. Ad-

ams,
of

Fillmore, Giddings, Slade, Truman
Smith & Co., voting in the negative.

On the first branch of the fifth the
vote stood yeas 146, nays 52. Adams, Fill-
more,

to
Giddings, Slape it Co., in the negative.

On the second branch of the fifth resolution,
the vote stood yeas 126, nays 28. Adams,
Fillmore, Slade, Giddings it Co., in the nega-
tive See Cong. Globe, vol. 7, p. 27-2- 8.

We ask our readers to pause here and com-

pare the position of Mr. Buchanan with that we
have just given. Read the high constitutional
and moral ground on which he defends
rights of the south, and denounces all interfer-
ence with slavery the District of Columbia
Examine his course on the resolutions of Mr
Calhoun, and compare it with that of Mr. Fill
more, on the pas-sag-

e of tho Atherton resolution",
and then say in whose hands the rights and in
terests of the southern people would be the sa-

fest. But the record does not Bton here.
On the 30th of 1839, a resolution

was offered by Mr. Wise, declaring that all pe-

titions for the abolition of slavery the Dis-

trict of Columbia in the Territories, or of the
slave trade between the SUtes should b6 consid
ered objected to without debate. I..Mr.Wiw RaM tr.n.mV. tua,n . j Ua

'

passago-of-. the resolution, the
yeas and nays. the

Mr. Fljlmore rose and said, he objected. N.
The vote on motion to the rules,

freestood yeas 109, nays 77. Adams, Fillmore was
it Co., in the negative. Con;. Globe, vol, 8, p.
897.

On the same day, Mr. Rice submitted a series
of resolutions, donyiHg the right of Congrcsi to

in

interfere with slavery in District of Colum-
bia, in the Territories, or with the slave trade set
between the States, and resolving not to cousid
er any petition, tc, for that purpoe, on similar
motion, the voto stood yea 106, nays 82.
Adams, Fillmore it Co., in the nogalive.

Same resolution was again offered Januarj said14, 1810, by Mr. Thorap3ou, of South Carolina;
aud on similar motion, the vote stood yeab
128, nays 77. Adams, Fillmore, Giddings it
Co., again in the negative. See Cong. Globe, vol.
8, p. 121.

March 30, 1810, Mr. Marvin, of New York, tion
presented a petitions to rescind the rule reject-
ing abolition petition. Motion to lay it on the of
table yeas 81, nays 49. Fillmore, Adams & and
Co., iu the uegative. Cong. Globe, vol. 8, p.

to295.

On tho 9th of December, 1810, Mr. Adams in-

troduced Absolution to repeal the 21st standing the
rule of the house, which excluded abolition pe-

titions. Mr. Bmks.of Virg'mia, moved to lay
Mr. Adams' resolution on the table yeas 82,
nays Jj, ApAMS, Fillmob it Op., voting iu

Cqj GAta WLS, tpAfk.

Iter Mr. Buchanan, mafo bisspeech in the San
TaTe gainst lcall for the

the
appointed

respectfully

are

immediate legislation
in

answering

Congress qestiou3.

and(report

Fillmore,

December,

confederacy,

in

December,

in

suspend

Of Dfce:nUtH8JVMr. JaWe's.bfl

Pennsylvaniaasked leave to present a petition
from an r society of his Statn. FTr

alsomoyed a suspension of the rules to enable
him to present it. Mr. Johnson moved to lay
the motion to suspend on the table yeas 99,
nays 3. Adams, Giddixos, Fillmoee & Co.,
voting in the negative. Cono. Globe vol 9 s
51.

On the 21st of January, 1841, Mr. Adams
presented another abolition petition, praying

.for the abolitjonof slavery in thie Territories
i

ann uisrrip.r. ni i;n nmhia nm i 1,1 nn nnm iA.i...u,u.,,c vci- -
ritory should' be admitted intc the Union, that

'

tolerated slavery. Upon the question as to
whether the whole petition should belaid upon
me table, the vote stood yeas 103, nays 51.
Messrs. Adams, Giddings, Fillmore i Co.. vo- -

. . .
ting m me negative. uong. Ulobe. vol. D. o
116.' jwh'o'werT? opposed to the tt&olatiofls vrAk

On' the 14th of June. 1841. Hie vnfp"wa l,nagainst theinfot.dri. fh HrycrltB1rfll "them bv a
recon.ider

L anctthe ,u iw uw A.uvac ww4ifcvu yj. um ItMOBli' HUr - MlKJ ITT " "' (U ,b--

rule abolition ureal 01 ine
, , 0 Fillmore sc Co.,

those in
m ,he c,tizJFt

soot the
in

the

brancjjof

the

the

resolution,

the

is

the

, . ... , ;rf- - ,n7 T
rm" ul ",B """ J iuu- - uaJ
Messrs. Adams, Giddings. Fillmore & Co.vo-,-

in the negative. Vong. Ulobe, vol. w, n.

f r., 10.41 ,1 : .uvi. lArcAutu ui iuwc, av.-..- , iUC ..M. ij.iui.
put upon Mr. Adams resolution, to repeal

P.M.
January-- , 1842, a motion Awasjnade to layu... i,i:.: ...:t:T..3i. ..v.i,!

AUUU19 aUUIItlUU IFDkltlUU u" k(1SteVuu'v

yeas 115, nays 81. Messrs. Adams, Gimiings,
Fillmore it Co., voting no,. Thq gpeaker-.the- u

announced that there were many other sjmilar
petitions' not disposed of. Mr. Gamble moygd

that they all lie on the table yeas 103, nays 87.
Messrs. Adams, Giddings, Fillmore it Co , vo-

ting in the negative. Cong Globe, vol. 11, p.
90-9- 1.

January 7, 1842, Mr. Giddings presented a
petition, praying Congress to '

from being transported from one State to an-

other in ships. Upon a motion to lay the pe-

tition upon the table) to vote stood yeas 104,

slays 86. Giddings, Fillmore it Co., voting in
the negative; Adams sailed to vot. And upon
the same day a petition to repeal the rule ex-

cluding abolition petitions was offered. Upon
motion to lay it upon table, the vote stood

yeas 99, nays 89. Messrs. Adams. Giddings,
Fillmore it Co., voting in the negative. Com?.
Globe, vol. ll,j. 105.

January 18, 1842, Mr. Henry offered a peti-

tion, to repeal the rule excluding abolition peti-

tions. Mr. Campbell moved to lay the petition
on the table yeas 93, nays 75. Messrs. Ad-

ams, Giddincs, Fillmore it Co., voting in the
negative. Cong. Globe, vol. 11, page 143.

The above ar.o crdy a sew of the votes given
by Mr. Fillmore on abolition pett-- ,

tions presented to Congress while he was a
member, and some of them standing alone
would not be conclusive as to his position,
but wheu taken, in connection with the views
set forth in Ills' Erie letter, written aster he had
cast several of them, and with his votes on the
Atherton resolutions above set forth, together
with his uninterrupted association in all of them
with Adams, Giddings, Slade, and other noto-

rious and avowed abolitionists, his position is
rendered clear, beyond all controversy. Cora-par- e

his course upon all these questions with
that of Mr. Buchanan, and see which of them
best carried out that portion of the "American"
platform which denounces the agitation of the
slavery question.

But again, January 21, 1842, Mr. Adams pre-

sented a petition from a number of citizens of
Massachusetts, stating that by law no foreigner

color can now become a citizen of thn United
States, and hold real estate therein, and prar-in- g

that the naturalization laws may be so
amended as to permit free colored foreigners

become citizens of the United States, aud to
hold real estate.

Mr. Wise raibed the question of reception on
the above petition, and moved to lav that ques-
tion on the table. Mr. Calhoun asked the yeas
and nays, which were ordered, and were as fol-

lows yeas 115, nays 63. Fillmore it Co., in
the negative.

So the question of reception (carrying the pe
tition with it was laid oil the tabic Cong.
Globe, vol. 11, page I5S. TO

Mr. Fillmore's position on this question, mayJjASy
account for the silerico, of the American

1 t.
torra upon negro suffrage, as it exists iu Ne
York and .elsewhere, while it apprehendsgreab

tchite

colored brethren no doubt vpo rignUjiii the
lltaiUCBUUUS Ol IllUUaVa '

Wo invite especial attontiurto
courso on the following remarkable state of
case presented to Congress March 2lst, 1812.
Cong Globe, vol. 11, p. 342.

"Tho brie Creole, bound from Richmond.
Va.,to New

. Orleans,. - amongother
Ujinfic, with a Jarce lot of necroes. who mu
tiniorl in a etnrm tin, ssv,1 r

crew and passenger7and compelled some of
officers of the vessel to take her into Nassau,

P., one of tho British West India Islands,
where the negroes were taken care of and set

by the authorities of the Island. Thiscae
the subject of Congressional action jn both

Houses of Congress, and of negotiation with
Great Britain. The most intensfi feeling was
manifested all over the Union, and

tho south.
"During the pendency of the excitement, the

notorious abolitionist, J. K. Giddings, offered a
of resolutions, justifying the negroes in

their mutiny and murder, and approving of
their course; denying that said negroes had vio
Iated auy law of the United States; stating that
they had incurred no letral Denaltv. and nrn
justly liable to no punishment: and that all at
tempts to regain possession of, or to re enslave

persons, are unauthorised by the Constitu-
tion aud prejudicial to tho national honor."

We annex them, omitting the thrco sirst:
"Resolved, That slavery being an abridge-

ment of the natural rights of man, cau exist
only by force of positive municipal law, and is
necessarily confined to the territorial juriodic

of tho power creating it.
"5. That when a ship belonging to the citizens
any State of this Union leaves the waters

territory of such State and enters upon tho
high seas, the porsous (slaves) on board cease

be subject to Tin, I.AW& or sucii Stvtb, and
thenceforth are governed in their relations to
each other by, and aro amenable to, the laws of

United States. " '
"6. That when the brig Greole, on her late

passage to New Orleans, lest tue tlrritorialjurisdiction ok Virginia, slave of that
State erased to have jurisdiction over the per-
sons (slaves! on boardsaid brrg and su9i per-
sons became amenable only to the laws of the
miilea Slates.

''7. Thst the persons (slaves) on board said

ong, in resuming uiPir natural jiginf.oj ricr-son-

liberty, violated no law oj1 toe UVrr

bik'Uuo'li

TSTATES' INCl'RttED N0 lE0AL rrwlTXHASixiitE
.U3ILI blAULl. 1UAU rUAlMIJlLM.

"8. That all attempts to feeSfrr ptMrtsimVbf
or to re enslave said persons arl wtAxnfWJzsD
bt the constitution and laws ok the unit! d
States, and are incompatible with ock :..
t10nal honor.

"9. Thnt sill nHnmnta tr. ovprt Anr ,iotT ..
influence in savor of the coASTVljrLAVE tradV.
or. to place thisjiation in the of innin- -

.. .mininrr n nnmrnarnn i it n n m n m n n..t-- .

. 6 , , .,&. jiiif "c'"s'' tt'e .,""
icisivcui inc riguii-un- injwrmns 10 ineieenngs
and the interests "of the frie. Stgtvs ask. nv.i
thorized bv the constitution, alW pniiidic'ial

Nt0 our national characier." ' '".'.
motion was made that tlrp nesatrous do

Jie on "ie table. ieasoU, naj's Ijja. .Mr. Fiu.
none 4 co. voting in the negative, TUs-cou-

ld
. - J'-- l rf-- i.i i,lot ue consiuereu a test vole; many members

Jr31iTJM fiorBottS. on the,.., u, , 'iMfM'W. 'V, t
.oiiowiug pre.iuun. m u rtsoiuuo ",

v nnereas tnc non. josiua i. vnuumgs naa
tins aay presei icu iu tins xiuuhu a utiifs in iui
nlMtirtiia nrA T rr 1 1 a nn net m rtont iutercaU"'"""-- - ""XS"" "."
connected w 1 hv. a.la re.poTl 0 n the Untujr
now a subject of negotiation bctweu11 uuHunu-

aEvinHlr!niv
ItSs

discount!
nanco all efforts to crcatjfT'xW ment, diijli .

faction and people of thn
United States at sach a t imo, under such cu
cumstances; and whereas mctisy aud -- irnm-n
are therein justified and approved, in terms
shocking tu all sense of law.uidei , and h insan-
ity: therefore,

"Resolved, That this Houo holds the con
duct uC tjic said member as altogether unwar-
ranted and and deerving'Tho
severe condemnation ol'he peoplejjpUMlii. coun-
try, and of this. body

On these resolutions a motioi was, made
thp mips vpa 19., navs, 63. Fill...... j - j

(rnfol XwJfl, ,lin,. nfNltwrC Imr.S ,in 1 O fl,LUUlb lUigu .,.,, ,n, iIU.iimj uuv

Slade. Two thirds not voting l 'he- afHTina.-tiv- e,

the rules were not suspended.
The call for resolutionsjitill resting with the

State of Ohio, Mr. Woller offered Mr. BoWs'
resplutious as his own. In the discussion which
then took place, Mr. Fillmore appeqred as the
special apologist and defender of his confrere,
Giddings, who seems to have been as closely
allied to him in feelings as we have shown him
Jo have been in votes.

Mr. Adams then moved tola the whole sub
ject on the table, yeas 70, nays 125; Adajls,
Fillmore aco.intiie afukvutivk. Thu direct
Tote was then taken on the lesolution censur-

ing Giddings, yeas 125, nays Oil, Fillmore d to.
in the negative. The vote wa- - nejtt takn on
the preamble, j eas 119, nays 6(i J'Ujlmor. te.
again in the negative Cong Glob, vol. 11,

3 15-- 6.

But thac against Mr FillliiiJre',"doc not
stop here.' On the 34 day of January., (I?3
Mr. Slade, of Vermont, moved .Ujp; fo,lwiuj
preamble and resolutions: "(

"Whereas, bv a law of the United States.
framed on the loth May, 1827. tbpjfujieigii slave
trade is declared to be piracy, and y3 in luje pun- - jfc
ishable by death; and wliero.it there.iS, and has. W
long been, carried on in the District of Oqlum
bia, within sight of the halls of ihe two house-- i z
of Congress, aud the residence of Chits
Executive Magistrate of the natiou, a trade in t
men, involving all the principles of outrage on
human rights which charaLtenze the foreign S-j-

slave trade, and which have drawn upon it thu '
maledictions of the civilized woild.and sugiua.-tize- d

those engaged in it as the enemies of tjio
face; and whereas the trade thus cMsting'iu
this Distiict is aggravated in cnonuity by lee-so- n

of its being carried on in the heart ot a na-
tion whose institutions are batid upon prin-
ciple that all men arc created eijUal, ai.d wlrot
laws have in cttect proclaimed us grcal ag,iu- -

perlative iniquity; aggiavauJ, inoieosr,rJy i "

outrage on the sensibilities ot a Christian lv,

by sundering the tns of CluiMlairy' "

brotherhood, and by the tiiigiiitli of its leiuoWo- - '

less violation of all duin. -- t.c rt lations, tun-der-

the more deep and cndunng by the rfcl.
lowing influence of the Christian religion iipun
those relations and by the mi.rea-e- t strength
which it gives to the duine-.i- c affections; and ".
whereas this trade in human beings i carin!.
on under tho authority of la s enacted ty thu
Congress of the United States, 'hereby involv-
ing the people of all the State5 iir its gmlt jd
disgrace a guilt and disgrace UiMypceil ly Ua)
consideration that thpse laws Xtv a viriutiji
usurpation of jppwdr, fixe conbtLwJoii ui 'fcu .

United States hatirtg sftpnfi n. d 'lf8 Uuiijmta
no right to establish the relation of slaveiS

""
SANATION AND PROTECT 111! MAT! IRA1)E,,I.S

prfRTlov of Tnis com i di i ac y theieforo,
nlauRNJjWL" c , ic.

danger from foreigner5.and cathpliw-nUfSt0-
01' 'eas 73, na;

MjFiilraorc'e

wasfreighted

particularly

the laws

same?BrrrTercd

divtyaijyirTfi

unwarrantable,

in,p,arUculjir7'f

page

the

the

the

Qn motion to suspend les so as to
cfive" the preamble and tin ote

Mtsti Adime, Fi:i
MORE, Giddigi,SlaJe,iB!lytoliii-- in the uflii ma
tive. Cong. Globe, vol. 12, p 106.

Again; on the 3d Jan 'y, l'itt. MorKu
presented a resolution in3trurti"j ItMB&n.mit-te- e

on the Territories to inn.re intuWexpe- -

diency of repealing an act pa-te- d by the Twi- -

tcrial Legislature ofTFiaJWa ' An xct
to prevent tho suture rtfon or, ctSjajratiau
of frfeaegroes antSB :ttoe lafonWTerri- -

torj," or to 60 much thorafcAps imposed cap-

itation tax on such oftthefeas luayarHtr said
Tfcrritory'iind athorRjfflnW tSfefor ninety
years, forthe of e.ud tax. j?f

Black moved to lay the reso'.u'ion gjrflbe ta
ble, yea6 113, nays 80. Fillmore vAd jo tho
negative. Jf' '

On the 23d of February, BrigW Masrtel.u-sett- s,

asked leave tosubmir'Bii lullon mg, mo.

Ijiii.ts, all laws pjs-o- d by the Governor
and'LegMltive Council of Hmls are in full
fdfco, untjt disapproved by t. jiigresa, there,
foro

Resolved, That tho Committu' on 11m Judici-
ary be instructed forthwith to r. port the Io1I.o-.e- J

Re it enacletl by Ike Senat a. id Ug&KFRlf'
resentatices of tht United States- - tncEmtt
assembled, That an act pa-sc- d by
ana Legislative Council of the ryrrUorjr of
Florida, approved by the said iov(ernor ouStlw
March, 1842,entilltd "an act to prevent' see
suture niicration of free negroes or nmlattoPAttt v

this Territory and for other p ,i poses, h-- and
the same is hereby disapproved, and shall houcfl
forth be of no force."

unggsaiEea a suspension ot .lie ru!eg;jt.
Oo.navalUl. Jiijimire m.. a ji oi ijijtfg .;- -

Cong Globe, co! 12, .1

We will close Ins eo
It is as ' clear" as th n .in htiiijH4g.' -

couid de.siie, wiuio it i

"consistent"' m that of GiJ liitAjp urttltf.ii
"unblotted" by a drop of patriot. it) or ciiitsertJ-tiu- ,

and et his clai ui u pan. t lie oona'den I

the southern people, pvaded' wittFi
triumph, wMiuejar.-Bfaihilfcfur.- iu, i

f


